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POSTPOSTGAMEGAME

BY SAM MCKEWON

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

LINCOLN — As a week and a
game full of adversity came bear-
ing down on it, Nebraska’s football
team found comfort in the crude
power of a basic running play, the
simplicity of defensive pursuit and
raw emotion erupting from men of
mild manners.

Without top I-back Rex Burk-
head for the game — or coach Bo
Pelini in the second half — NU beat
Arkansas State 42-13, outgained the
Red Wolves 527-286 and converted
10 of 13 third downs. And the de-
fense tackled, tackled, tackled,
holding ASU’s offense to two field
goals despite five trips into Husker
territory.

“We made a statement,” said
safety Daimion Stafford, who fin-
ished with seven tackles and two
mid-air blow-up shots on ASU skill
players.

Pelini’s halftime departure for
precautionary tests at an area hos-
pital was the latest event in a long
week for the No. 24 Huskers. They
lost 36-30 to UCLA Sept. 8. Start-
ing defensive tackle Chase Rome

Just what the doctor ordered
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Kenny Bell celebrates with Steven Osborne, No. 21, after Bell’s 42-yard first-quarter touchdown catch gave Nebraska a 14-0 lead. Bell added a 25-yard touchdown reception in the second quarter.

NU bounces
back in more
ways than one

BY SAM MCKEWON

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

LINCOLN — John Papuchis no-
ticed that his boss, Nebraska coach
Bo Pelini, was a little quieter than
usual in the second quarter of the
Huskers’ 42-13 win against Arkan-
sas State.

Papuchis, the defensive coordi-
nator, didn’t think much of it.

Pelini apparently did. He took
off his headset, went to Nebraska’s
bench and got his pulse taken by a
team doctor. After halftime, Pelini
rode in an ambulance to a Lincoln
hospital. While Papuchis assumed
Pelini’s duties on the sideline,
the coach underwent precaution-
ary tests that turned up no major
health concerns, Pelini said in a
statement.

A Nebraska football spokesman
confirmed that Pelini was released
from the hospital Saturday after-
noon.

“Everything is fine,”Pelini said in
a statement after the game. “They
ran some precautionary tests on
me and everything checked out
just fine. I plan to be back at work
tomorrow. I’m proud of our team

Pelini out of
hospital, eyes
return to team

See Hospital: Page 7

TomShatel

LINCOLN—Even up to the
last minute, before they put him
in an ambulance and took him
to the hospital, Bo Pelini was
coaching.

“I saw him at halftime,” Ne-
braska running backs coach Ron
Brown said. “He was sitting on
a bench in the locker room. He
looked at me and said, ‘I’m going
to be all right. Stay focused out
there. Forget about me. Go play
the game.’ ”

Forget about Bo. Play the
game. Easier said than done.

This was a day like no other
for Nebraska football. The head
coach had left the building for
medical reasons. Something was
wrong. Few people knew why,
and those who might weren’t
saying.

Athletic Director Tom Os-
borne said it looked like Pelini
“was going to be OK.” The coach
released a statement, declaring
that he planned to be back to
work Sunday.

A handful of NU players said
they were praying for their
coach. Offensive coordinator
Tim Beck nearly broke down
talking about it. There were
reports that Pelini had flulike
symptoms, but you don’t offer

A stressful week and successful test for ‘JP’
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Nebraska defensive coordinator John Papuchis became acting head coach in the second half. His defense held
Arkansas State’s potent offense to 89 yards after giving up 197 yards in the first two quarters.

See Shatel: Page 8See Huskers: Page 9

MORE COLLEGE FOOTBALL INSIDE

» Steele Jantz throws
for 209 yards and
three scores, leading
Iowa State to an easy
victory. Page 3CF

» Fullback Mark
Weisman carries the
Hawkeyes to a win
after two more RBs are
injured. Page 5CF

MORE NU COVERAGE ON OMAHA.COM/BIGRED

» Watch postgame press conference
video with Nebraska Athletic Director
Tom Osborne, NU assistants Tim
Beck and John Papuchis, quarterback
Taylor Martinez and others.

» See photo showcases
of the action on the
field and the fans in the
stands from Nebraska’s
win over Arkansas State.

MORE HUSKER COVERAGE INSIDE

» Eric Martin finished with
one tackle Saturday. He was
one of the key players in the
game, though, writes Dirk
Chatelain. Page 6CF

» NU didn’t pile up a ton of
yards through the air. But the
passing game, led by receiver
Kenny Bell, was impressive in
its efficiency. Page 7CF


